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CHAPiXL

Iin additional supplement to the act entitled An act to‘ em}_

power the governor of this state to incorporate a comp»
'

ny to build a toll bridge over Rancocus creek.

BE IT ENACTED by the council

amlgéneral assembly of this state, and it is hereby
enacted b

y
‘

the‘ authority o
f the same, That it shall

and may be lawful for the president and managers '

o
f the Rancocus toll-bridge company to cause an

additional row ofpiles to be sunk near to the mid
dle of the large bent of forty-five feet on the' soutl:-_

"

p
'

. '

erly side of the stream for the purpose of giving
strength to the said bridge. Provided, That the
bent now constructed on the northerly side of the‘,

stream shall b
e maintained of its present width for

flue passage of rafts.

'

A. Passed at Trenton, Nov. 11', 1807.

I

A' p

‘cHAP.fin.

AN‘ AC1‘ to incorporate an ‘aqueduct compin‘y in the'vilg
"

lage of Somer‘vill‘e in the county of Somerset}

Sec.’ 1; IT ENACTED b
y the com;

651 and general assembly o
f this state, ‘and his

hereby enacted b
y the authority o
f the same, That‘?

Jonathan Ford. Morris, Andrewr Howell Tdnd Daniel moeiates
La Tourette, and their associates,‘ for the purpose
if supplyihg the village of Somerville with pure
and wholesome water; their successors and assigns
shall be a body politic and corporate, in deed, law,
fact and name, by the name, style and title of the. _

“.BSomerville Aqueduct Company,” and by the NM“
‘. , said new: shah have perpetual succession and en:
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,

joy all the privileges and franchises incideiitto
corporation, and shall be capable of holding their

L. . , ‘ capital stock and the increase and profits thereof
POW" '‘

from timem'tilne, andin such manner and form‘

‘3

froviso.

Lands may
be entered
0h.

privileges.
at?’ ‘my shall think and of disposing of
and using the water which they may purchase or
procure, by the mode herein after mentioned for
ascertaining the value of_ such property,‘ privileges
and damages, from the‘ owner or owners of the
soil whereon the springs ‘may be found ;: and also
bf purchasing, taking and holding to them their
successors and assigns, in fee simple, all such lands,
tenements,'‘hereditaments and estate, real and per;
sonal, shall be necessary and convenient to theni
in the prosecution of their 4works, and the same,

to sell and dispose of at their pleasure t, and also
that the said proprietors, their'success'ors and as
signs, be and shall be able [in law and capable to
sue and be sued, im'plead and b

e implead‘ecl, ~an

swer and be answered, defend and be defended iri ,

all courts ofjudicature whatsoever, and of doing

a
ll and every other matter, act or thing, which a

corporation or body politic may lawfully dd, : pra
vided, that the realestate' and capital stock so to'f
be holden shall be such only a

s

may be requisite‘
topromote and, attain the objects of this corpora
tion, and may be relative thereto ; which‘objccts
are hereby declared to be the'b'ringing'into’ and

supplying the village of Somerville with pure and.

wholesome water: and provided also, that'the said
company commence their operations within three‘;

years, and carry them into useful operations withi‘
‘

in seven years from the ‘passing of this act. 41,1,;
' 4

2. And b
e it enacted, That it shall and may be;

lawful for the said corporation to lay' and ‘extend;

the said aqueduct to such places, and through
lands thatmay be by them, their managers onus;
filters thought necessary, first giving notice oftheir

intention to the owner or owners in writing, and

making satisfaction for any damages that may lie
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sustained by the owner or owners of such ground,
according to a_ reasonable agreement between the

parties; butjn caseof disagreement between the
parties as to the value or sum to be paid for such 13mm;

'
damages,then and insuch caseit shall be the duty howagcer

of the said parties, each tochoose a reputable free- mm‘!

holder, and they two a third, whose judgmentyor
' ‘

the Judgment of any. two of them, n'aade in wri
ting as to the amount to be paid to the ownerot
owners by the said ,company, shall be conclusive:
hnd in caeesuch owner orowners shall neglect or
refuse to. choose a person as aforesaid, then it shall
he lawfhl,_. on the applicationof the said company,
or their ofiicers,_for any justice of the peace of the

county of Somerset, to issue his venire toany con

stable of the county,‘ who, shall
'

summon twelve
good and lawful men" of the county, not being

members ofethis corporation who, upon.examin
ing the tacts and premises, shall render such ver

dict‘as t_
o

thern shall appear just and right, which
verdict shall be conclusive between the parties. .

3. And {
2

e

z'
t_ enqcted, That it shall and may be

lawful for such corporation to lay and extend the Highdygf _

said aqueduct through such of .the highways or maybeoo

‘streets of the village v'of Somextrille as they may mined‘

think‘necessary, and for that purpose ‘ to take up
and remove so much ,of the earth in the said streets
or highways as may be convenient and necessary .

‘

"5

‘
for the purposes aforesaid.‘ Provided nevertheless, Proviso.

‘ That not more than four rods in the said highways
'

orstreeté shall be dug up at one time, nor kept ‘

up more than six‘;' days: and provided also, that

the said earth shall be replaced at the expence of
the said company, in as good condition as if the

iiame.had not been removed; _

lage of Somerville, of which three weeks notice

4-. And be it enacted, That the said company _

shall meet together as soon as may be in the _vil- Fm‘.
meeting:

shall be given by some one of the company by ad-4

‘vertisemeits'put up in three of the most public
G
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places in said village, appointing the time and

new“
place

of the meeting, at which meeting the mem

of oficgrl. ers present shall choose by plurality of votes, a

president, two managers, a treasurer and secretary,
who shall conduct the affairs of the said company
for one year, and until others shall be chosen in
their stead, ‘at which meeting and at every subse

. quent meeting each proprietor shall have one vote
“ll”‘ for each share held in his or her name in the stock

of the company. And the said corporation at their
meeting, shall make such bye laws, rules and reg

BY= lam- ulations, as shall be necessary for the well order
'mg the affairs of the company. Provide}! always;
That the same be not repugnant to the laws of
this state. And further, that the said corpora
tion, and their successors, may make and forever
thereafter have and use a common seal with such

5
4 device and devices as they shall think proper for

“I” sealing all and‘ singular their deeds, contracts and
'

other writings‘ tbuching and ooncernin the said -_i

,1
4

corporationfau‘rl'may as often they j,
s all thinlt,

Shekel“ and than c the some‘.

‘

p _

'

_ *4

A. Passed at Tgi'enton, Nov. 18, 1807i

'

'‘ \
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CHAR XIII;

.XN ACT to alter the time of holding theFebriisny ten.
of the courts of common pleas and quarter unions of
Hie peace in the county of Cumberland.

\ BE IT ENACTED, b
y the counb

cil and general assembly o
f this state, and it is

hereby enacted b
y the authority of the same, That

the courts of common pleas and general quarter
sessions of the peace in and for the couiity of
Cumberland, shall held annually on the third
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